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USF CLASSIFIED ADS
Qt.JID-.J"SM.t\RK API'S. (1900 54th Ave. S. ,
Rich G Carol' s Spa Beach (601 2nd
St. Pete) offers special 5% discount
Ave . NE) offers 10% di scount with
on yearly leases to USF students .
USF I • D. for hot · dogs , s ub s and
drink's .
Contact Gregory McDaniel (866-0202).
VINNIE'S PIZZA AND SUB PUB (198 9th
St. N. St. Pete) offers 10% discount
with USF I.D.

TYPING: Rates low; professi onal
call 397-0007.

10% discount at ROMO Camera stores is
available to all members of the campus
community. Show USF I.D.

Will do typing of t hesis papers .
Call Margaret Bankst on. After
6 PM call 522- 6121. During the
day , 898-4111 X2 33.

AMERICAN MULTI CINEMA di scount tick-

ets $2.25 each. Avalaible in the
Activities Office.
Movie tickets to GENERAL CINEMA
CORPORATION theatres. Tickets on
sale in the Activities Office for
$2.15 each.
Greens fees at SUNSET GOLF AND COUNTRY
CLUB are on sale for $3.00 each in
the Activities Office .
CLARICE'S COIFFURE at nearby Bayfront
Concourse Hotel. Men ' s and w::>men' s
hairstyling. 15% di scount to USF
students with validated I. D. Call
823-3028 or 894-4408.

TYPING SERVICES: Term papers,
r esumes, dissertations , manuscripts, edit ing , etc . Professi onal
typing done in my home . Call
Mr. D (447-6890 - Clearwater).
Prompt, accurate, reasonable.
TYPING -- Former executive secretary will type research papers ,
projects, etc. efficiently and
quickly in her home . Reasonabl e
rates. Call Jamie Deighton ,
321-4327.
G:x:>d typing done at reasonabl e
r ates . Call 785- 6084 .

Free tutorial assist ance in Accounting and Engli sh subjects is avai lable to
students through Project Thrust. Call 893- 9108 or st op by t he Offi ce in
Building B.
Free •.• City Bus Passes .•• entitling the student t o discount bus fares aboard
ci ty buses . (There i s bus connection to the St. Petersburg Campus .)
Pick up your Pass in the Activi t ies Office (SPE-112).

'
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84 charing cross road
"Eighty- four Charing Cross Road" will be presented at t he St . Petersburg Campus of the University
of South Flori da at 8 :30p.m. on Friday, April 2,
in the Conference Auditorium (SPE- 130), Bayboro
Hall .
Presented by t he communicati on department ' s Reader' s Theatre, t he show chronicles the 20- year
trans-Atlantic love affair by mail between a
pert , sassy New York writer and a prim, stodgy
English bookshop keeper. The production is
adapted and direct ed by Bernard Downs from a short
stor y by Helene Hanff. "Ei ghty- four Charing Cross
Road!! first appeared in the New Yorker , then in
book form and was recently produced on the London
stage and as a PBS television product ion .
The program is free and open to the public . It
i s sponsored by the Activities Office (SPE- 112 ) .
For further information : 893- 9129 .

ANNOUNCEMENTS

FOR SALE : Dodp;e Camper Van U974 ) ~ 225 Slant 6 Automatic , Four neH
Michelin tires . Carpet . Panelling . Roof vent , Sink. · Call 867~Q908
the evening. $1895 .
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book sale
The USF St . Petersburg
Women ' s Organization will
hold its annual Used Book
Sale on Monday, March 29
- Tuesday, March 3 0 in
SPE- 108, Bayboro Hall.
Hours; 10 AM - 6 PM.
Proceeds from the Sale
go toward St . Pete Campus
student Book Scholarships.

cards
Official USF Commencement
announcements may be
purchased at the Activities
Offi ce (SPE-112) for 50¢
each. CASH ONLY!
Students may buy as many
announcements as desired-while they last !

commencement
1982 Commencement exercises are scheduled for Saturday , May 1, at 1 0:00 a .m. , harborside
at Bayboro Hall. Tiris e vent i s t he f irst of its kind ever to be held on this campus ,
and , fran now on , wi ll t ake t he place of t he exercise s in Tampa for the St. Petersburg
Campus graduates (although you may attend both if you like) . Undergraduates with graduation dates August ' 81 , Dece.mber '81, May 1 82 and August '8 2 may participate . Graduate
student s with graduati on dates August '81, December ' 81 and May ' 82 also may be a part
of the cererrony. Of course, your guests are welcare t o the coomencenent , too . If you
plan t o participate , you ITD..ISt register at t he Bookstoi'e by April 9. nus will determine
T~a~res in the program, seating, etc . Dress i s academic cap and gown .
Participating St. Petersburg Campus seniors or graduates ·should a ssemble in the area
between Bayboro Hall and t he Poynter Library at 9 : 15 a. m. Both t he processional to
seats and the conferring of degrees will each be by college . All Candidates for
Master ' s degrees will sit t ogether.

- - -

brown bag lecture series

The popular Wednesday ' Brown Bag ' LW1ch Lecture Series continues
through the duration of the term with the following schedule:
March 31

April 14

- ----

professor receives grant
Dr . Albert Hine, an assistant professor of marine science at the St . Petersburg Campus of the University of South Florida)and Dr. Stanley RiggsJ

ECLIPSE PREDICTION AT STONEHENGE
Guest Speaker : DR. JACK ROBINSON, Professor at USF St. Petersburg
Dr. Robinson has done extensive research in archaeoastronomy .

East Carolina University department of geology) have been awarded a two year
$173,000 grant from the National Science FoW1dation to continue their research
into the origin and development of phosphate rich sediments off the North
Carolina coast .

There is a simple way to predict eclipses of the moon.
Astronomer-priests of Stonehenge may have discovered and
used this method four thousand years ago. Slide-lecture
presentation.

Last year the two scientists reported discovering a major deposit of the
commercially important mineral . The zone of highest concentration lies about
35 miles southeast of Cape Fear, North Carolina.

SALVADOR DALI: HIS LI FE AND WORKS
Guest Speakers: JOAN KROPF, Curator; and BETSEY STALZER
Director of Public Relations, The Salvador Dali Museum '
The Dali Museum contains a collection donated to the State
of Florida by Mr. and Mrs . A. Reynolds Morse of Clevel and .
The slide-lecture presentation will explore the life of
Dali and the works contained within the collection.

Each program begins at noon in SPE-108 . You bring your lW1ch . .. coffee will
be provided . It ' s all FREE and open to the public . Sponsored by the
USF St . Petersburg Lecture Series Committee .

faculty - . staff scholarship
A NOTE FROM DR. JAMES HECK, ASSOCIATE VICE- PRESIDENT FOR REGIONAL CAMPUS
AFFAIRS: I have r eviewed the summary information on the outcome of the
1982 Faculty/~t~f campaign and I want to congratulate each of you for your
support of th1s 1mportant effort. The data indicate that USF at St. Petersburg has ~chi~ved the ~th ~ghest average gift per employee ($ 22.73) of any
of the un1ts 1n the Un1vers1ty and has also achieved the second highest
percentage of donors (64% ). Thanks so much for your continued support of
this effort to assist our students.

business social planned

The Bayboro Computer Club, the Student Business Association and the Student
Accounting Organizat~on will co- sponsor a social on Wednesday, March 31 ,
from 2:00 - 4:00 PM 1n SPE-108 . USF Professor Robert J . West, Chairman of
the Department of AccoW1ting, will be the honored guest .
The event i s open to all members of the campus community . A donation of
75¢ will be accepted from non-members of the sponsoring organizations .
Refreshments will be served .
•
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The NSF grant will allow Hine and Riggs to continue their research to determine the sequence, timing and duration of the geological events that led to
the phosphate sedimentation.
"Dr . Riggs and I are both very excited about the prospect of expanding the

size of the project both geographically and intellectually," Hine said .
"We feel most fortunate to have recei ved an award of this size) particularly
in light of the fiscal austerity and budget cutting going on in Washington."
Hine , Riggs and their research team from five W1iversities will spend 23 days
in May on the NSF research boat R/V Cape Hatteras off the North Carolina coast
doing high resolution seismic profiling and vibracoring.
Others involved in the study who are from USF are research associate
Stephen Snyder and John Steinmetz, assistant professor of marine science .

honors week
USF HONORS WEEK is scheduled for April 4 - 10, 1982.
events schedule is as fol lows:

St . Petersburg Campus

Tuesday, April 6
4 :00 PM

"Who ' s Who in American Universities and Colleges"
Award Presentation and Reception
SPE-108

Wednesday, April 7
4:30 PM

Golden Signet Service Awards
Reception
SPE- 108

Thursday, April 8
8:00 PM

Psi Chi (Psychology Honorary)
Induction and Program
SPE- 108

Nai'ICE TO DEAN' S LIST SCHOlARS: All students who made the Dean ' s List for
Quarter IV_ ( ' 81) and Semester I ('81) may sign up at the
Act1v1t1es Off1ce between April 5-9 for USF Dean's List Certificates . The
certificates will be available for pick- up on Tuesday, April 13 .
Qu~7r_III ( ' ~1),

Honors Week Programs are open to all members of the university community.
Your attendance at t hese events is encouraged and is an excellent way of showing
support of our outstanding students .
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AN EXHIBIT OF HISTORICAL PHOTOGRAPHS SHOWING
ALABAMA WORKERS IN COAL AND IRON OR~ MINES, FURNACES,
FACTORIES AND RELATED INDUSTRIES, IEXTUAL INFORMATION ON WORKING COND ITIONS, WAGE RATES, ACCIDENT
STATISTICS, COMPANY VILLAGES, SPECIFIC TASKS
INVOLVED IN MINING AND FOUNDING, UNIONIZATION
STRUGGLES, THE EXPERIENCE OF BLACK WORKERS, AND
THE CONVICT LEASE SYSTEM,

AT

NELSON POYNTER MEMOR IAL LIBRARY
FRoMAPRIL

19

TO

MAY 10

893 9125

THIS EXHIBIT SPONSORED BY THE ALABAMA FOLKLIFE AssocIATION AND THE ARCHIV~ OF AMERICAN MINORITY CULTURES
F THE UNIVERSITY QF ALABAMA.
~UNDED BY THE NATIONAL
NDOWMENT FOR THE HUMANitiES AND THE CoMMITTEE FOR THE
UMANITIES IN ALABAMA,

~

The St. Pete Campus Snack Bar i s locate~ in the .
South Lounge, Building B. Watch for dally spec1als.1

crow's nest
The CROW'S NEST is printed bi-weekly on Mondays . If you have any inform3.tion ,
features, personals, free student classified advertisements, etc ., please leave
them at the Activities Office · (SPE-112). Deadline for sul:mitted material is the
Thursday prior to publication.
The CROW'S NEST is published by the USF St. Pete Activities Office .
Events a ctivities, progr'a1!1S, and facilities of the University of South Florida
are avcrllable t o all without regard to race, col or, sex, religion, national
ori~n, handicap, or age as provided by law and in accordance with the University t s respect for personal dignity.

"
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of York University (Toronto , Canada), will present two lectures at the
St. Petersburg Campus of the University of South Florida on Thursday ,
April 8 . "The Trial of the Knights Templar" is scheduled for noon and
"Computers and the Humani ties" will be gi ven at 7:30 PM. Both lectures are
free and open to the public .
"The Trial of the Knights Templ ar : being an examination of accusations of
Idolatry, Sodomy and Sacrilege (not to mention immorality, superstitution
and heresy) raised by the King of France against the crusading , religious
and banking (yes, banking) order of the ' Poor Knights of Christ' and of the
subsequent trials of the knights by order of Pope Clement V" is based on
Dr. Gilmour- Bryson ' s computer analysis of extensive research at the
Bibliotheque Nationale (Paris) and the Vatican Library and Archives (Rome) .
Dr. GilmoU•:'- Bryson received her Ph. D. from the Institute d I etudes medievales

HouRs: 8:00a.m. TO 10:00 p.m.
SAT. 9-5 p. m. SUN. 1-5 p.m.
FoR INFORMATION, CONTACT: Sam Fustukj ian

snack bar

lectures scheduled

Dr. Anne Gilmour-Bryson , Research Associate in History at Glendon College

IMAGES OF WORK: BIRMINGHAM 1894-1937

SHOWING

-

of the Universite de Montreal. She has combined her specialty in medieval
history with computer technology with remarkable results. Consequently,
her research resulted irt The Tri .:U of the Templars ·in the Papal State and
Parts of the Abruzzi . In addi tion to t his book , Dr. Gilmour- Bryson has
written Le Proces des Templiers; Medieval Studies ·and the Computer and The
Computer and Medieval Texts. Her work also includes numerous articles and
papers.
Dr. Gilmour- Bryson i s also well- acquainted with application of the computer

to a variety of humanistic fields in not only the United States but also
in Canada , England and continental Europe . She serves on the editorial
board of the journal Computers ·and the Hurnanities .
The lectures are sponsored by the USF St. Petersburg LEcture Series
Committee . Bot h will be given in the Conference Auditorium (SPE- 130),
Bayboro Hall .

friday evening film series

The last film in the Friday Evening Film Series is scheduled for April 2 .
In the ori ginal version of THE POSTMAN ALWAYS RINGS TWICE, Lana Turner
expertly conveys the frustration of a women racked by ambitions to rise 1n
the world ; John Garfiel d collaborates with her to murder her older
husband. This excursion into sordid sexuali ty and moral corruption includes a dynamic, sensual anti-hero performed by Garfi eld. Turner makes
the most of her juicy role in this adaption of James M. Cain's novel.
The film begins at 7: 30 PM in the Auditorium, Building A. Black- and- white .
113 minutes. 1946 . FREE .
The Film Seri es will resume

1n

September .
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
Free tutorial assistance in Accounting and English subjects is available to
students through Project Thrust. Call 893-9108 or stop by the Office in
Building B.
Free City Bus Passes entitling the student to discount bus fares aboard
city buses . (There is bus connection to the St. Petersburg Campus.)
Pick up your Pass in the Activities Office (SPE-112).
- 6CROWS NEST
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84 charing cross road
"Eighty- four Charing Cross Road" will be presented
at the St . Petersburg Campus of the University
of South Florida at 8 :30p.m. on Friday, April 2,
in the Conference Auditorium (SPE- 130), Bayboro
Hall.
Presented by t he communication department's Reader's
Theatre, the show chronicles the 20-year
trans-Atlantic love affair by mail between a
pert , sassy New York writer and a prim, stodgy
English bookshop keeper. The production is
adapted and directed by Bernard Downs from a short
story by Helene Hanff. "Eighty- four Charing Cross
Road" first appeared in the New Yorker , then in
book form and was recently produced on the London
stage and as a PBS television production .
The program is free and open to the public . It
is sponsored by the Activities Office (SPE- 112 ) .
For further information: 893- 9129 .
book sale
The USF St . Petersburg Women's Organization will
hold its annual Used Book Sale on Monday, March 2 9
- Tuesday, March 30 in SPE- 108, Bayboro Hall.
Hours; 10 AM - 6 PM. Proceeds from the Sale
go toward St . Pete Campus student Book Scholarships.
cards
Official USF Commencement announcements may be
purchased at the Activities Office (SPE-112) for 50 cents
each. CASH ONLY! Students may buy as many announcements as desiredwhile they last !
commencement
1982 Commencement exercises are scheduled for Saturday , May 1, at 10:00 a.m.,
harborside
at Bayboro Hall. This event is the first of its kind ever to be held on this campus,
and , from now on , will take the place of the exercises in Tampa for the St.
Petersburg
Page 1
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Campus graduates (although you may attend both if you like) . Undergraduates with
graduation
dates August '81 , December '81, May '82 and August '82 may participate . Graduate
students with graduation dates August '81, December '81 and May '82 also may be a
part
of the ceremony. Of course, your guests are welcome to the coomencenent , too . If
you
plan to participate , you must register at the Bookstore by April 9. This will
determine
names in the program, seating, etc . Dress is academic cap and gown.
Participating St. Petersburg Campus seniors or graduates should assemble in the area
between Bayboro Hall and the Poynter Library at 9:15 a.m. Both the processional to
seats and the conferring of degrees will each be by college . All Candidates for
Master's degrees will sit together.
brown bag lecture series
The popular Wednesday ' Brown Bag ' LW1ch Lecture Series continues
through the duration of the term with the following schedule:
March 31
ECLIPSE PREDICTION AT STONEHENGE
Guest Speaker : DR. JACK ROBINSON, Professor at USF St. Petersburg
Dr. Robinson has done extensive research in archaeoastronomy.
There is a simple way to predict eclipses of the moon.
Astronomer-priests of Stonehenge may have discovered and
used this method four thousand years ago.
Slide-lecture presentation.
April 14
SALVADOR DALI: HIS LIFE AND WORKS
Guest Speakers: JOAN KROPF, Curator; and BETSEY STALZER
Director of Public Relations, The Salvador Dali Museum '
The Dali Museum contains a collection donated to the State
of Florida by Mr. and Mrs . A. Reynolds Morse of Cleveland.
The slide-lecture presentation will explore the life of
Dali and the works contained within the collection.
Each program begins at noon in SPE-108 . You bring your lunch . .. coffee will
be provided . It ' s all FREE and open to the public . Sponsored by the
USF St . Petersburg Lecture Series Committee .
faculty - . staff scholarship
A NOTE FROM DR. JAMES HECK, ASSOCIATE VICE- PRESIDENT FOR REGIONAL CAMPUS
AFFAIRS: I have reviewed the summary information on the outcome of the
1982 Faculty/Staff campaign and I want to congratulate each of you for your
support of this important effort. The data indicate that USF at St. Petersburg
has achieved the 5th highest average gift per employee ($22.73) of any
of the units 1n the Univers1ty and has also achieved the second highest
percentage of donors (64% ). Thanks so much for your continued support of
this effort to assist our students.
business social planned
The Bayboro Computer Club, the Student Business Association and the Student
Accounting Organization will co- sponsor a social on Wednesday, March 31 ,
from 2:00 - 4:00 PM 1n SPE-108 . USF Professor Robert J. West, Chairman of
Page 2
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the Department of Accounting, will be the honored guest .
The event is open to all members of the campus community . A donation of
75 cents will be accepted from non-members of the sponsoring organizations .
Refreshments will be served .
- 2- - - - ---professor receives grant
Dr. Albert Hine, an assistant professor of marine science at the St. Petersburg
Campus of the University of South Florida)and Dr. Stanley Riggs
East Carolina University department of geology) have been awarded a two year
$173,000 grant from the National Science Foundation to continue their research
into the origin and development of phosphate rich sediments off the North
Carolina coast .
Last year the two scientists reported discovering a major deposit of the
commercially important mineral . The zone of highest concentration lies about
35 miles southeast of Cape Fear, North Carolina.
The NSF grant will allow Hine and Riggs to continue their research to determine
the sequence, timing and duration of the geological events that led to
the phosphate sedimentation.
"Dr . Riggs and I are both very excited about the prospect of expanding the
size of the project both geographically and intellectually," Hine said .
"We feel most fortunate to have received an award of this size, particularly
in light of the fiscal austerity and budget cutting going on in Washington."
Hine , Riggs and their research team from five universities will spend 23 days
in May on the NSF research boat R/V Cape Hatteras off the North Carolina coast
doing high resolution seismic profiling and vibracoring.
Others involved in the study who are from USF are research associate
Stephen Snyder and John Steinmetz, assistant professor of marine science .
honors week
USF HONORS WEEK is scheduled for April 4 - 10, 1982. St . Petersburg Campus
events schedule is as follows:
Tuesday, April 6
4:00 PM
Wednesday, April 7
4:30 PM
Thursday, April 8
8:00 PM
"Who's Who in American Universities and Colleges"
Award Presentation and Reception SPE-108
Golden Signet Service Awards
Reception SPE- 108
Psi Chi (Psychology Honorary)
Induction and Program SPE- 108
- 3Page 3
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IMAGES OF WORK: BIRMINGHAM 1894-1937
AN EXHIBIT OF HISTORICAL PHOTOGRAPHS SHOWING
ALABAMA WORKERS IN COAL AND IRON ORE MINES, FURNACES,
FACTORIES AND RELATED INDUSTRIES, TEXTUAL INFOR
MATION ON WORKING COND ITIONS, WAGE RATES, ACCIDENT
STATISTICS, COMPANY VILLAGES, SPECIFIC TASKS
INVOLVED IN MINING AND FOUNDING, UNIONIZATION
STRUGGLES, THE EXPERIENCE OF BLACK WORKERS, AND
THE CONVICT LEASE SYSTEM,
SHOWING AT
NELSON POYNTER MEMORIAL LIBRARY
FRoM APRIL 19 TO MAY 10
HouRs: 8:00a.m. TO 10:00 p.m.
SAT. 9-5 p.m. SUN. 1-5 p.m.
FoR INFORMATION, CONTACT: Sam Fustukjian 893 9125
THIS EXHIBIT SPONSORED BY THE ALABAMA FOLKLIFE Assoc
IATION AND THE ARCHIV~ OF AMERICAN MINORITY CULTURES
OF THE UNIVERSITY QF ALABAMA. FUNDED BY THE NATIONAL ENDOWMENT
FOR THE HUMANITIES AND THE CoMMITTEE FOR THE HUMANITIES IN ALABAMA,

snack bar The St. Pete Campus Snack Bar is located in the South Lounge,
Building B. Watch for dally specials.
- 4crow's nest
The CROW'S NEST is printed bi-weekly on Mondays . If you have any information ,
features, personals, free student classified advertisements, etc., please leave
them at the Activities Office (SPE-112). Deadline for submitted material is the
Thursday prior to publication.
The CROW'S NEST is published by the USF St. Pete Activities Office .
Events activities, programs, and facilities of the University of South Florida
are available to all without regard to race, color, sex, religion, national
origin, handicap, or age as provided by law and in accordance with the University's
respect for personal dignity.
"
,---~----------?- lectures scheduled
Dr. Anne Gilmour-Bryson , Research Associate in History at Glendon College
of York University (Toronto , Canada), will present two lectures at the
St. Petersburg Campus of the University of South Florida on Thursday ,
April 8 . "The Trial of the Knights Templar" is scheduled for noon and
"Computers and the Humanities" will be given at 7:30 PM. Both lectures are
free and open to the public .
"The Trial of the Knights Templar : being an examination of accusations of
Idolatry, Sodomy and Sacrilege (not to mention immorality, superstitution
and heresy) raised by the King of France against the crusading , religious
and banking (yes, banking) order of the ' Poor Knights of Christ' and of the
subsequent trials of the knights by order of Pope Clement V" is based on
Dr. Gilmour- Bryson's computer analysis of extensive research at the
Bibliotheque Nationale (Paris) and the Vatican Library and Archives (Rome) .
Dr. Gilmour-Bryson received her Ph. D. from the Institute d etudes medievales
of the Universite de Montreal. She has combined her specialty in medieval
history with computer technology with remarkable results. Consequently,
her research resulted irt The Trial of the Templars in the Papal State and
Parts of the Abruzzi . In addition to this book , Dr. Gilmour- Bryson has
Page 4
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written Le Proces des Templiers; Medieval Studies and the Computer and The
Computer and Medieval Texts. Her work also includes numerous articles and
papers.
Dr. Gilmour-Bryson is also well-acquainted with application of the computer
to a variety of humanistic fields in not only the United States but also
in Canada , England and continental Europe . She serves on the editorial
board of the journal Computers and the Humanities .
The lectures are sponsored by the USF St. Petersburg Lecture Series
Committee . Both will be given in the Conference Auditorium (SPE- 130),
Bayboro Hall .
friday evening film series
The last film in the Friday Evening Film Series is scheduled for April 2 .
In the original version of THE POSTMAN ALWAYS RINGS TWICE, Lana Turner
expertly conveys the frustration of a women racked by ambitions to rise 1n
the world ; John Garfiel d collaborates with her to murder her older
husband. This excursion into sordid sexuali ty and moral corruption includes
a dynamic, sensual anti-hero performed by Garfield. Turner makes
the most of her juicy role in this adaption of James M. Cain's novel.
The film begins at 7:30 PM in the Auditorium, Building A. Black-and-white .
113 minutes. 1946 . FREE .
The Film Seri es will resume 1n September .
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